You have been invited to receive Lightly Treading’s grassroots community newsletter by a friend
or business contact of yours. Lightly Treading has been providing energy related solutions in
Colorado since 1997 and is the premier choice when it comes to providing energy solutions and
education.
The community newsletter will keep you informed on a broad range of topics:
•

How to keep your home comfortable in all seasons

•

Sales, discounts or specials to help provide greater comfort to your home and
family

•

Postings on community events and educational talks

•

Details on special, local, state and federal rebates or tax credits

•

Energy solutions that are current or coming to the market

•

What’s new and exciting at Lightly Treading

The following is the first addition of the kind information you will be receiving:
•

Costco now sells thermal insulated Hunter Douglas shades; quite often shades
such as these will help you keep your home more comfortable and improve
energy savings much faster than replacing windows. For more information call
Denise at 303.841.5401

•

Lightly Treading can speak about energy efficiency solutions to your group of 10
or more for free. Speaking events will be posted on our website.

•

Xcel Energy has dropped their proposed rate increase for new solar electric
customers.

•

Much of the Denver Metro area was recently hit with a powerful hail storm. We
know many individuals are now looking to replace rooftops. But before you do
that, have you thought about adding insulation to your roof deck at the same
time? Did you know adding insulation to the roof deck may increase comfort and
reduce energy costs? Questions? We can help.

•

Looking to get into a Green career and don’t know where to start? Well if you are
interested in homes the best place to start is with building science. See the
attached flyer for more information on our online program. Classes start soon so
contact us today to enroll. Or Click here for more information and schedules.

•

Did you know that the Energy-Star New Homes program being promoted by Xcel
Energy offers financial incentives to builders but requires that more information
be gathered during the energy rating process? See the attached “Colorado
Energy-Star New Homes Program” letter for more program and rebate details.

Please visit www.LightlyTreading.com to learn more about our company, discounted Xcel
Energy home energy audits, training programs and more. To be removed from this community
newsletter please respond to this email or contact AlexK@LighlyTreading.com.
Thank you for being a part of our grassroots community.
Sincerely,
Paul Kriescher, Principal and the Staff of Lightly Treading
Lightly Treading, Inc.
www.LightlyTreading.com
303-733-3078
866-973-9268
4303 Brighton Blvd. Bldg. 3
Denver, CO 80216

